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Summer 3 

School Diary 

27/06/17 7pm Summer Music  
Evening 

28/06/17  Bottle Mufti Day 

29/06/17 PM only Year 6 trip 

30/06/17  Sport’s Day 

01/07/17 2pm—
4.30pm 

Summer Garden Party 

03/07/17  Year 5 Victorian Day 

07/07/17  Reserve Sport’s Day 

07/07/17 3.30pm Fitness Club 1K run 

11/07/17  Year 6 trip 

13/07/17 PM Rollover Afternoon 

14/07/17  Year 6 trip 

14/07/17  Reports home 

Dear Parents, 
 
Just following the Summer solstice come 
the church’s two great solstice festivals, 
the birth of John the Baptist (24th June) 
and the solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul 
(29th June).  Peter and Paul represent all 
“apostles”, a word which simply means 
“those who are sent on a mission.”  As a 
school community we have a mission 
statement: Learn like Jesus, Love like 

Jesus, Live like Jesus, which means our 
children too are apostles and we do well 
to listen to their thoughts and aspirations. 
 
With fingers crossed for warm (but 
comfortable) weather this week for Sports 
Day. 
 
Your Sincerely 
 
Mrs P Dix 

A note from St Patrick’s PTA 

The Summer Garden Party is this Saturday 1st 
July 2pm—4.30pm. 
 
We have changed things up this year, there 
will be a £5 entry fee however included in this 
will be: 
 
1) A soft drink 
2) A hot dog or burger from the BBQ 
3) 1 go on each of the following 

activities : 
  - Bouncy castle 
  - Craft 
  - Kids Corner 
  - Face Painting 
 
Not to worry, family favourites such as the 
bottle tombola, sweetie tombola, bar and 
raffle will still be available. 
 

We will see you there!!!! 

Sport’s Day 

You are warmly invited to Sports Day on Friday 30th June. You are welcome to join us 
for all or part of the day.  
 
The children will need to come to school in their school PE shorts and a top in their 
house colour, bring a water bottle and be wearing sun cream and a sun hat. If you are 
unsure of your child's house colour please speak to your child's teacher or the school 
office. 
 
The children will be sitting in the shaded areas on the side of the track.  Parents will be 
sitting on the opposite side of the track.  For safeguarding reasons please do not  
approach your child while they are with their class.   
 

Half way through the morning programme the children will return to their classrooms 
for a break.   
 

At lunchtime the children will go back in and then be dismissed to you from their  
external classroom doors (the doors they usually leave from at the end of the day). For 
lunchtime only, please would Reception class parents collect their children from the 
external Shamrock’s door. If you are not able to come your child will have a picnic with 
the lunchtime staff.  
 
If you have not ordered a packed lunch from the school already, via the parentmail 
form, then you will need to provide yourself and/or your child with a packed lunch from 
home. 
 
At the end of the day children will again return to their classrooms briefly before being 
dismissed from the usual doors. 
 
There will be refreshments available from the PTA including coffee and pastries so bring 
some spare change. 
 
Please speak to your child's class teacher if you have any queries or concerns. 


